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Alkaline phosphatase, activity in leucocytes in Down’s syndrome 321 –, appearance in serum 305 – in serum and placenta 59

Amino acid excretion in Down’s syndrome 132

Anetholtrithion and PTC thresholds in twins 350

Australia, distribution of red cell acid phosphatase types 313

Beta-amino isobutyric acid excretion in Down’s syndrome 132

Blood groups, see ABO, Duffy, Gc, Gm, Hp, Kell, Kidd, Lewis, Lutheran, MNS, Rhesus, P, Secretor character and Vw

Brazilian Indians, distribution of Gc groups 242

Colombian Indians, Hp group distribution 162 –, Tf group distribution

Colour vision variability and selection relaxation among Indians 327

Dental development, evaluation 186

Dermatoglyphics, plantar, genetics 89

Down’s syndrome, alkaline phosphatase activity in leucocytes 321 –, amino acid excretion 132 –, factors influencing birth of patients 276
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  , linkage relations 1

Ear lobe attachment, distribution and genetics 250
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Indians 184

Enzymes, hereditary variants, see Acid phosphatase, Alkaline phosphatase, Leucine aminopeptidase and Pseudocholinesterase

Eskimos, Greenland, distribution of serum groups 84
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